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A 3-year-old girl developed pure red-cell aplasia while being
treated with carbamazepine for a seizure disorder. Sponta-
neous recovery took place after discontinuation of the drug.
The association between pure red-cell aplasia and carba-
mazepine intake is briefly discussed.
S Atr Med J 1990; 78: 214-215.
Carbamazepine is a drug frequently prescribed for patients
suffering from both partial and generalised seizure disorders. 1
It is an iminostilbene derivative, chemically related to the
tricyclic antidepressants. 2 Urufesired side-effects may occur
and involve the haematopoietic, hepatic, genito-urinary, nervous,
digestive, cardiovascular, ophthalmological, musculoskeletal and
metabolic systems.2
Case report
Other special investigations included: carbamazepine blood
level - 3,7 mg/I (therapeutic range 4,3 - 12,0 mg/I); blood
electron microscopy for parvovirus3 - negative; skeletal radio-
graphY' - within normal limits; chromosomal analysis3 -
normal 46,XX female karyotype and no structural abnormali-
ties. An electro-encephalogram was within normal limits.
Computed tomography (CT) of the brain showed an enlarged
cysterna magna and enlarged frontal horns of the lateral
ventricles (similar to results of CT on 4 February 1986).
On 2 August 1988 the patient was given a blood transfusion
of washed, packed red cells low in white cell and platelet
antigens.4 The haemoglobin level increased to 10,2 gldl and
the red cell count to 3,43 X 1012/1. Carbamazepine therapy
was discontinued on 3 August 1988. On 10 August, without
any further blood transfusions having been administered, the
haemoglobin level was 11,2 g/dl, the red cell count 3,7 X
1012/1 and there were 7,1% reticulocytes on the smear. During
hospitalisation the patient did not suffer any further seizures
and was discharged without any anticonvulsive therapy. The
red cell count and haemoglobin value spontaneously became
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Acquired pure red-cell aplasia is usually transient in natUre in
contrast to the congenital variety (Blackfan-Diamond syn-
drome).4 The former has been associated with malnutrition4
and a variety of drugs,4,5 toxins4 and infectious agents3,4 or it
may result from unknown causes.4
Carbamazepine is one of the drugs known to cause pure
red-cell aplasia.5 The patient described developed isolated
failure of red cell production. This most probably resulted
from carbamazepine intake, since she improved rapidly after
discontinuation of the drug, responding with an increase in the
reticulocyte and erythrocyte counts. Isolated bone marrow fail-
Fig. 1. Serial haemoglobin and reticulocyte determinations
(. ----. = reticulocytes (%); x -"-- x = haemoglobin (g/dl».
A 3-year-old girl was admitted to H. F. Verwoerd Hospital on
1 August 1988 with anaemia. Her mother had noted that she
had developed progressive pallor during the preceding 2 weeks
and that she had a poor appetite.
The child had suffered from a seizure disorder from the age
of 7 months and was initially treated with a combination of
phenobarbitone and clonazepam without success. On 1
February 1988 medication was changed to carbamazepine (50
mg in the morning and 100 mg at night), which controlled the
seizures satisfactorily. She received no other drugs. A full
blood count done on 23 March 1988 was within normal limits
with -a· haemoglobin value of 13 g/dl, a red cell count of
4,04 X 1012/1 and 0,7% reticulocytes.
On examination after admission to hospital the child
appeared ill and very pale. No signs of jaundice, hepato-
splenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, petechiae or any other
abnormalities were apparent. The full blood count. was as
follows: haemoglobin value 3,3 g/dl; red cell count 1,18 X
1012/1; haematocrit 0,097 1/1; mean cell volume 81,8 fl; mean
cell haemoglobin 28,0 pg; mean cell haemoglobin concentration
34,2 g/dl; reticulocytes 0,0%; white cell count 5,3 X 109/1 and
platelets 201 X 109/1. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(Winthrobe method) was 83 mm/1st h. A bone marrow aspirate
revealed decreased bone marrow cellularity, very little ery-
thropoietic activity with ± 1%pro-erythroblasts present, normal
leucopoiesis, and megakaryocytes as well as free platelets
visible. The myeloid:erythroid ratio was 45: 1.
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ure of the red cell line after anticonvulsive therapy may be
delayed.6 This could have happened in this case, where clinical
anaemia developed 6 months after initiation of carbamazepine
therapy.
According to Pisciotta,2 it is not morally or ethically justifi-
able to rechallenge a patient with the drug suspected of
causing the haematological abnormality in order to confirm
the diagnosis. For this reason, the patient was not re-exposed
to carbamazepine after recovery.
In a study conducted in the USA it was reported that only
5,l/million patients taking carbamazepine developed aplastic
anaemia. 1 This side-effect of carbamazepine, although not
common, should nevertheless be borne in mind due to the
serious, prolonged and sometimes even fatal consequences. 1,2
The manufacturers recommend that a full blood count should
be done before starting therapy, weekly thereafter for the first
4 weeks and then monthly, This should·be continued for the
duration of the therapy.
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A case of recurrent acute polyhydramnios successfully treated
with indomethacin is described. The possible mode of action
and risks associated with the use of the drug are discussed.
S Air Med J 1990; 78: 215·216.
Herhalende akute polihidramnios van onbekende oorsprong is
in die literatuur beskryf. 1-4 Dit is 'n skaars toestand, met hoe
fetale mortaliteit wat gewoonlik vroeg in swangerskap begin.
Die standaardbehandeling van bedrus en herhaalde amnio-
sentese om oormaat vrugwater te verwyder ten einde die
pasient se ongemak te verminder en premature kraam uit te
stel, is nie baie suksesvol nie. Voortydse kraam, premature
ruptuur van die vliese, en chorio-amnionitis.is wesenlike gevare.
Cabrol et al. 1 het in 1987 die gebruik van indometasien vir die
behandeling van polihidramnios beskryf.
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Gevalbespreking
,~ Vrou (27 jaar) met 'n lang geskiedenis van infertiliteit as
gevolg van chroniese anovulasie het in 1987 die eerste keer
swanger geraak na 'n intensiewe ovulasie-induksieprogram, en
het op ongeveer 24 weke swangerskapsduur met akute ongemak
in die onderbuik, rugpyn en 'n uterus van 30 weke in grootte
gepresenteer. Daar was duidelik baie vrugwater teenwoordig.
Die diagnose van erge polihidramoios is gemaak en ultrasQnies
bevestig.
'n Gedetailleerde sonarondersoek van die fetus kon geen
morfologiese afwykings aantoon nie. Die plasenta was dun en
uitgestrek oor die anterior uteriene wand. Amoiosentese is
gedoen en kariotipering het 'n fetus met normale 46,-XY
chromosoomsamestelling getoon. Die resultate van ondersoeke
vir sifIlis, toksoplasmose, sitomegalovirus en herpesvirus was
negatief. Die pasient se bloedgroep was O-rhesus-positief en
haar glukose verdraagsaamheidskurwe was normaal.
Die simfese-fundushoogte het weekliks met ongeveer 3 - 4
cm toegeneem en op 27\.6 weke het die pasient in onomkeerbare
premature kraam gegaan. Die vliese het op 8 cm ontsluiting
spontaan gebreek. Plasentale loslating met erge fetale nood het
'n noodkeisersnit genoodsaak. 'n Oenskynlik normale manlike
baba van 950 g is verlos. Die plasenta was dun en het 'n groot
oppervlakte gehad. Histologiese ondersoek het tekens van
chorio-amnionitis aangetoon. Die baba het al die probleme van
erge prematuriteit ontwikkel, en was vir ongeveer 3 maande
gehospitaliseer. Hoewel sy ontwikkeling effens vertraag is,
gaan dit tans goed.
